


LISTENERS RALLY TO JOE 

No Shut-Off Knob? 
How tenible poor Mrs. Smithe of 

Chicago must feel! I wonder if her 
I'adio has no shut-off knob. Mine has. 
and if I were so upset about what my 
children might learn from their 
friend. Joe Kelly. I would surely use 
it. We are for Joe and Henry 100 per 
cent. kicks. fights and all. Let's have 
more of them .... M rs. ) lap .\ sklp)·. 
Routh Chicago. 

Through the Day 
I feel it my duty to show my 

appreciation to you good folks for 
the inspiring programs and good mu
sic which you give to us every day. 
My two children are sure to be up ev-

ery morning to hear their belo\'ed 
.Jolly Joe. The day is started off a bit 
brighter for my invalid mother by 
.Jack Holden and the MOl'l1ing De
votions-and so on through the day . 
We thank you for your good. work.
:\Irs. Rohert .J. Brpspman. Marshfield. 
Wis. 

Okay 
... Would like to see a picture of 

the Prairie Ramblers on the covel' of 
Stand By soon . ... Mrs. W. K Nichols. 
Paw Paw. Mich . 

(111 tile near future pictures of tile 
Ramblers will adorn the cover. Patsy 
Montana was all the COlJer last fall 
and the boys arE' facing tile camera 
this week.) 

,,~ by Popular Request" 
second printing of the newest 

Rook of II1 ~t ru('ti () I1!'O 

by Eleanor M artin 
"World'x 1,enrfing ;Yef'rflell'Ork Stylist" 

"HOW TO KNIT" 

J4 0 YA RN S A M P L ES ~ 
. Iu:-.l thiul{ of it! 140 heautiful ~arllldt·~ (If 

"arll ..• 1l1()r~ dazzling ('olor~ thun ~ till 'II 
tinrl ill ~ll1Y rainLow ... all I't'ady to ~pl"'ad 
nllt I,(·ftll't· you so that you ('all :-':f·It·('1 1'01 
,\ tllll·~t·lf tlf(' Ill'f'tti(·~t (,0101":-: :11111 l'llmldn;l · 
liHn:-. fur your h:nitting. If ~Pll al' .. ~tlilll! 
10 kllil ~ IIU t'all't 11(' ,,·ithollt tld~ J,!uide til 
\'01111' and \·~ll"idy. 

FREE ... 1,000 Inspi rations 
fur needleworkers. .\ hig- ~·I-p:t.l.:'t" hllol, 
~lIo\\"inJ! the la~t wonl ill lu'\\" a 11(1 110\' I 
~1.\·lt· id~a~, and IIt'elilE-work ~1I1J)llie:--, ~Hth
"1"I'd h~ a }:tyll' ,·x}Jt'rt of natiullal )'pllll 
tatiun-tite late}:t styl,·'!-: ill I,nit \\ 1':11', lIpt·· 
1I1(·work, cutW(wl\. tahlt· IiIH·n:-., l"1'tH"ht"l ing, 
quilt-nt;tliinj.! and I'ug'-J.t ookillc. -- III'allti 
fully illll~t1"atf·d in aetnal ("olt,!"..:. 

Oller for Limited Time Only 
KIIHIIII!! j ... ,III Iii.· nu.:'t"--MH ... ·lling tll" t'lImltry 
ilkI' \\ildliu' I:ltlill ... llI!-:'t· nlld t-t·rt .... ·11 Hur:-. awl 
It·.a.It·I· ... III :-. "II'f~ lIa\t' .;I1II1I·tl luulIJ:.. ,\irh 111,· h 11I ... t· · 

'.d!t· iliid all' kllitlllli: i'-tltt Itt'uHtiflll )lIrll!ol illt" fa. ... I! · 
inll.dd,· ... \\ t·.llt·IS Hilt! tlrt· ... ~t;:.. •• , • EIt'Hllllr ;\Iartlll';:" 
,Jl I,·:-t 1IIIIIk 11 ,,1 IIldy Ihu·llt .... )011 Itll\\' 1(, knit. h1l1 
;11:-'0 j!1\I":O- \1111 (·IIIIII,II·tt.' ill:-1T11t"tinu;:.. till ItO\\ III 
,U"ltlltlly 1i11lk, · "\\l'alt·rl". kllit I-nil .. , skitt;:.. "fill ull 

1 ' IIIIII-'r l.tI , ... t f.,.. ... 1 ti nil'" ill kIJi1\\t·ltI·. 'l' hlst' gltl' 

II lt'l,l .. ,I II ' illllJootrul,·tI T,!inlui-t l'aliith-ally alltl t'\'1-'1I if 
~hll IttHt' 11l'\,'1 knitt",i h,·turf', I.y fl,II(.\\illl-( iIiJootrlJ,· 

[illl!'" ~111I \\ill 1M' nht.· tu knil all till' prt·lIy thlll!!h 
\flll IIlHt· tt!\\iI.\." \\H.tll,·t!- lt1ltt :-'0 int":Xlll·ll"lin·ly 10ft! 
I ~1t11'1 ,It 1;1\ ~'~1iI1 t"r tlli:o- r,·llIarkahtt· oft't'l 
'1'.'1 ~ .\ y : 

Eleanor Martin's newe.t instrul·tion book on "lIow to Knit" ... 140 beautiful ~'aln 
sHmples ... and 1,000 inspirations for needlewomen. All three absoh'tel~' }'REE! 

':' ENCU)SE lOt' FOR POSTAGE AND IIASDLING 

Eleanor Martin, ~, "STASD BY" 1230 Washington Blvd. Ch icago 

Simply Terrible 
The letter written about Jolly Joe 

was simply terrible. and I think the 
writer should be ashamed. We think 
he is simply great and our three little 
girls just love his programs ... . Mrs. 
E. H. Sandprs. Bloomington. III. 

She's with Joe 
That letter from Mrs. Smithe madp 

me feel very angry. I am surely with 
.Jolly Joe as announcer. They are the 
best programs because he can laugh 
without trying to. As to that quarrt'l
ing. it gives me a good lau!th .... 
I.istpnt'r. Bellevue. Iowa . 

Henry or Merle? 
Henry makes a swell announcer

and we like him fine--but we miss 
him just as "Happy Henry." Espe
cially with the Prairie Ramblers. You 
don't know how odd it seems to hear 
Henry announcing after the Prairie 
Rambler programs-when we used to 
hear him arguing with Joe. As an 
announcer. Merle Housh is fine--but 
give us back-just Henry.-Ruth Wil
son. Aurora. Ill. 

Cheers for the Boys 
Why haven·t we seen anything 

about those two swell harmonica 
players. the Hoosier Sod Busters. on 
the Listeners' Mike page? They are 
the favorites in our family of nine. 
Keep up the good work. Howard and 
Reggie. . . . T helmo G illeshammer . 
Grafton. N. Dak. 
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Sure, it's a breeze 
from Erin when Po
liceman Brian O'Ri
ordan (left) and 
Fireman William 
Dolan sing in the 
Sunday mol' n i n g 
a mateur contt'st. 

AMATEURS IN UNIFO:RM 

~
THOUGH fearless in the face of 

danger, most of the Chicago 
policemen and firemen. com

peting in the Sunday morning song 
contest, have trembled like so many 
leaves before the microphone. 

This unusual amateur contest is 
sponsored by Mayor Edward J. Kelly's 
Keep Chicago Safe Committee and 
conducted by the Reverend PaUl W. 
Luecke. 

A total of 18,781 votes had been 
cast up until the eighth week. Police 
Officer Raymond Kussman, who sang 
"The Wheel of the Wagon Is Broken" 
on April 5, polled the largest number 
of votes to date--1,698. 

Two fire laddies and two eoppers 
sang on each Sunday morning pro
gram, and the singer who :eceived 
the most votes during the week was 
pronounced the winner on the next 
Sunday. After eight weeks of this 
elimination contest, the winners 
started competing against each other. 

Last Sunday, May 3, four at the 
winners sang and 
Sunday, May 10, 
the other four 
will sing. Out of 
these eight, the 
singer who re
ceives the great
est number of 
votes will be pro
nounced the win
ner and will be 
presented with a 
silver cup by 
Mayor Kelly. The 
runner-up and 
third-place man 
will be awarded a 
gold medal and a 
silver medal, re
spectively. 

So far, the po
licemen are out 
in front of the 
fire-fighters with 

by V I RGINIA SEEDS 

five pOlice officers having won weekly 
contest.s and only two firemen in the 
running. 

As S tand By goes to press, complete 
tabulations have not been made for 
the April 26 program. Other winners, 
since March 8 when the contest 
start~d. are: Fireman Henry Slezek, 
Police Officer Edward Neis, Police 
Officer Ralph Gross, Fireman Thomas 
Mulloy, Police Officer Raymond Kuss
man, Police Officer Walter Brown and 
Police Officer Fred Specht. 

votes for the favorites are cast only 
by mail and printed ballots are not 
counted. Each ballot must be signed 
personally, so that each vote is a 
bona-fide proof of popularity . 

FiI:'eman Jerry Slattery, Police
man John Northern, Policeman 
Brian O'Riordan, Rev. Paul W. 
Lu<ecke, Policeman William Graf 
and Fireman William Dolalil. 

In keeping with the safety theme. 
each singer gives a brief "safety les
son" particularly a bout Chicago traf
fic. beforE he sings in the contest. 

Police Officer Edward Neis, the sec
ond week's winner, who was intro
duced as the "poet laureate of the 
Chicago Park District police force" 
warned youngsters against skating in 
the streets with this bit of rather 
grim verse : 

. 'Do not skate upon the street. 
Use the walk instead, 
Ere with accidents you meet 
Or be picked up dead," 

The song which he sang and with 
which he won the weekly contest 
was "Pul=pchen". 

While there has been a predomi
nance of old-time songs, many of 
them Irish, the singers of popular 
songs seem to secure the audience's 
vote. "Roll Along, Prairie Moon." 
"Beautiful Lady in Blue" and "Lights 
Out" have all been winning songs. 

"When Irish Eyes Are Smiling" is 
the only song 
which has been 
sur.g twice dur
ing the contest. 
John Brown, who 
has accompanied 
the singers, says 
that most of the 
uniformed men 
have Irish tenor 
voices. Sure, an' 
is it any wonder 
wi th fine Irish 
'n a m e s Ii k e 
Bourke, Kelly. 
O'Rierdan and 
Brennan? 

Some of the 
Irish songs tha t 
have had promi
nent places on 
the contest are 
''I'll Take You 
(To page 11) 



Friend 

By MARJORIE GIBSON 

G
REETINGS, Fanfare readers. 

"This is the second time I'm 
writing in to ask the same ques

tions. I'm beginning to think you've 
overlooked my letter or something," 
writes Sylvia E. Miller of Glencoe, Il
linois. We appreciate hearing from 
Miss Miller again and will be glad to 
answer her inquiries on Fanfare page 
this week. Referring to her state
ment that perhaps her letter had been 
overlooked, we wish to say that every 
letter which comes to our desk is 
carefully read, and if it is possible for 
us to give the desired information, we 
place the letter in one of the Old 
Wire Baskets for reply. 

Now for the answers to Miss Mil
ler's questions. Yes, Henry Horns
buckle was on the Barn Dance at the 
Harvest Festival on last Halloween 
night. Henry tells us that the num
ber he sang was "Polly Wolly Doodle 
All the Day." 

We know that the many friends of 
the former Three Little Maids will 
be indeed sorry to learn of the death 
of their father, Herschel Overstake. 
Mr. Overs take, who had been ill since 
last December, passed away at two 
o'clock Saturday morning, April 25, 
in Bloomington, Illinois. 

He first came to WLS four years 
ago in January with his three daugh
ters, Evelyn, Lucille and Eva, and 
during the two years that the girls 
appeared on the air and on the road 
as the Three Little Maids, he acted 
as their manager. Following that, he 
was manager of one of the road shows 
for a couple of years. He was con
sidered a splendid manager and was 
\vell-liked by every member of his 
show. 

Mr. Overstake is survived by his 
wife and their five children. including 
besides Evelyn, Lucille and Eva, two 
younger children, Dicky and Connie. 
Mr. Overstake was 42 years old. Fun
eral services were conducted in De
catur, Illinois, Monday, April 27. 

Our deepest sympathy to the be
reaved family. 

Mrs. Ruby Jacobs of Chicago writes 
that she has always been under the 
impression that Lulu Belle was an 
only child, but that she saw in the 
April 11 issue a statement that Lulu 
Belle had a brother, Pete Cooper, and 
she asks us to verify the statement. 
Yes, Lul1.l Belle does have a brother. 
Pete is about 18 or 19 and li~es with 
his father and mother in Miami. Fla. 

"Is that picture of Uncle Ezra 
which appeared 011 the cover page of 
Radio Guide magazine a short time 
ago, the way he looks naturally. Is 
tha t the color of his hair and beard? 
He always talks so much about Rose
dale, we wonder if he lives there or 
in Chicago. And where is he when he 
broadcasts on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday? These inqUiries are from 
a daily listener of Columbus Grove, 
Illinois. 

The picture referred to shows the 
Old Jumpin' Jenny Wren and his 
wife Nora Cuneen Barrett made up 
as the characters they play on the air 
and on the stage. In reality, Uncle 
Ezra, or Pat Barrett, has black hair 
and no beard. He is young looking. 
Nora, in reality, has auburn hail'. not 
gray as shown in the picture. 

Pat and Nora live in Chicago. The 
Rosedale of Uncle Ezra's shows is a 
fictitious place. His programs origi
nate in the studios of WENR and are 
broadcast over an NBC network. 

Answering several questions for 
Rose Marie Geyser of Apple River, 
IllinOis-Yes. the co-announcer with 
John Lair on the Pine Mountain 
Merry Makers' show was Ted Max
well. who plays the part of Bob Ross 
in "Flying Time," an NBC show. 'Eed 
does not appear in "Painted Dreams." 
Major Bowes' wife died a few years 
ago. The Aladdin Hayloft dramas 
have been discontinued for the fall 
and summer. 

"What has become of the Backyard 
Follies who appeared with Sue Rob
erts on the Sears' Round-Up pro
gram each Saturday morning?" 
queries Marion of Crete, Illinois. The 
Backyard Follies, now known as the 
Harmony Ranch boys, are making 
appearances with the road show com
posed of the Arkansas Woodchopper, 
Georgie Goebel and the Flannery 
Sisters. 

We have a correction to make on a 
statement appearing on Fanfare page 
of the May 2 edition of Stand By. 
Red Foley wrote the music to his 
popular song "Old Shep" and Willis 
Arthur wrote the lyrics. 

Eddie and Fannie Cavanaugh who 
conduct the WBBM Gossip Club of 
the air. are man and wife, not brother 
and sister. 

Hall of Fame 
We nominate Smile-A-While 

time 15 to 6 o'clock a. m., CST) 
for radio's hall of fame be
cause: 

There's a smile in every song 
Patsy and the Ramblers sing. 

Of the valuable service fea
tures-the farm bulletin board 
read by Howard Black-the 
complete weather report by 
states-and the baseball scores 
announced by Joe Kelly while 
the Ramblers sing "Take Me 
Out to the Ball Game." 

Coffee and doughnuts are 
served so graciously by Kath
erine. 

Reggie Cross looks so cute in 
a pink. ruffled apron. 

ELMER 

"It has been said, 'To suffer in sil
ence is the hardest test'." 



MOTHER will be "guest of hon
or" on the National Barn 
Dance tonigh t, May 9 - the 

night before Mot.her's Day. 
The Hayloft Ensemble will open 

the network broadcast with "1 Want 
a Girl Just Like the Girl that Mar
ried Dear Old Dad," and "My Moth
er's Eyes," with Fritz 'MC4 \ Meiss
ner doing a solo on the latter song. 

The Hoosier Hot Shots will play 
and sing "Do What Your Mother 
Did" and the Maple City Four will 
follow with "Songs My Mother Used 
to Sing." Sally Foster and the Hay
loft Orch estra will present "My 
Mom." to be followed by Henry Burr 
singing "Mother of Mine." 

Lulu Belle and Skyland Scotty will 
contribute that old favorite. "Great 
Granddad and Great Grandmaw." 
and Lucille Long will offer a COll
trasting number in Brahms' "Lulla
by," Uncle Ezra and the Hot Shots, 
not forgetting Dad. will sing "My 
Father Was a Fighter." 

The broadcast will close with Hen
ry Burr singing "Where Is Mv Won
dering Boy Tonight" and "H~\'e You 
Written Home to Mother ?" 

DONA JE ANE HOUSH, seven
year-old daughte r of Mer le (Hen ry 
Hornsbuckle) Housh. is all set with 
a new spring outfi t . 

Announcer Kenneth Carpenter of 
the NBC Hollywood st aff has a theme 
song all picked out for today's (Sat 
urday. May 9) broadcast from Gay's 
Lion Farm when Carpenter will en
ter the jungle kings' and queens' 
home as part of "Luncheon for Leo." 
scheduled for 4:00 to 4:15 p.m., CST. 
over the NBC-Red network. 

The song is ''I've Got My Fingers 
Crossed." 

Consistent 
Arthur MacMurry, Manager 

of WLS Community Service, is 
inclined to believe the home 
talent Barn Dance productiollS 
are holding their own in Cam
den, Michigan. 

The second year's production. 
which ran three nights, drew 
attendance of 1,362-more t.han 
three times the town's popula
tion. Last year. the t::-tree 
nights' production drew-be
lieve it or not-attendance of 
exactly 1.362! Plans are on 
foot for the 1937 show. 

Coronation ceremonies of King 
Cotton and his queen, at the sixth 
annual "Cotton Carnival" in Mem
phis. will be broadcast over the NBC
Blue network from 9: 30 to 10: 00 
p. m .. CST. Tuesday, May 12. 

Marguerita Padula. versatile COll
tralto. has begun a new program 
over the NBC-Blue network every 
Wednesday at 2:45 p. m., CST. Ac
companied by Jerry Sears and his 
orchestra, Miss Padula features a 
wide range of selections, including 
popular numbers, ballads. spirituals 
and "hot" tunes. 

Virginia Verrill, Columbia's win
some contralto , started a new series 
of weekly programs over the W ABC
CBS network on Friday, May 1. from 
5: 00 to 5: 15 P. M., CST. Mark War 
now's orchestra will accompany her 
distinctive rendit ions of popular songs 
on the first broadcast. 

The A. A. U. Marathon Race from 
the ancestral home of George Wash 
ington in Mount Vernon to the White 
House wil~ be broadcast over the 
NBC-Blue network from 3 :30 to 4:00 
p. m., CST, on Saturday, May 30. 

The mal a thon , over a distance of 
26 miles, 2:85 yards, will be the final 
tr y-out in wh ich American distance 
I unners can win a place on the team 
which will compete in the Olympic 
games at Berlin, Germany, in August . 

An NBC announcer on a bicycle. 
with a pack transmitter strapped to 
his back, will pick up the race as the 
runners speed across the bridge over 
the Potom ac . The anr:ouncer will 
pedal alon~ with the leading runners. 
describing t he fight as the r acers 
spurt in the final laps for a lead. 

Vivian Della Chiesa. 20-year-old 
lyric soprano will be heard over NBC 
networks after May 12. 

Although she has been heard on 
the air only a year. Miss Della Chiesa. 
who is of Italian parentage, has 
studied vOIce in Chicago for 10. years 
with Isaac: Van Grove and Forrest 
Lamont. Following her radio debut 
in Chicago last year she was hailed 
as one of r adio's most promising dis
coveries, 

The mernber of th e radio audience 
who pens the best 1.000-word letter 
on "Peace and Party Platforms" will 
be a guest speaker during the Amer
ica's Town Meeting Program broad
cast by NBC Th ursday, May 14 , 

The nationwide contest on what 
peace plan k the major pOlitical par
ties should adopt at their forthcom
ing conventions is being conducted by 
the League for Political Education in 
cooperation ,,'ith the National Peace 
Conference, 

"Valianl Is the Word for Carrie" is 
the very applicable title given to the 
gayly told s:ory by Barry Benefield . 
Carrie halls from one of Louisiana's 
river towns, The story portrays her 
character and rhe two children whom 
she adopts, This book will be reviewed 
by Lucille Rotchford on the Home
makers' Hour, Tu(-sday, May 12, 

SHA \'EHS' ~OTICE 
A guaranteed double -edge razor blade I for 

Glllt"tte type razors) for a penny. Yes bir , 
and when we say they are good, we mean It . 

WE' I,L un Y OU BE THE J UD GE 
Send in yc.ur order for 50 or IOO-use 5 of 

them and, if you don't agree they're equal to 
any blade yCJU've paid u higher price for, re
turn the unnsed blades and we'll refund VOUf 
money. Sha ~e a nd save with tbese etched 'blue 
razor blades . 

.')0 blades, 50(0 postpaid. 
JOO bla~'es; gold p la tt"d raz or ; styptic 

pen~il - all for Sl,25 postpaid . 
We have bLades for ot~e:: type razors. \Vrite 

for sample und price. stating make of razor . 
l'LA N ERT'S 

DE'IJt. E, -to!. fl.ra s hington St. n'auk egan, Ill. 



April 21 

M
AYBE I'd better explain all the 

commotion you heard last Sat
urday on the Barn Dance. It 

was over a couple of hats. As per 
schedule I threw Otto's and Salty's 
hats out in the audience. But the 
audience wouldn't throw them back 
to the stage. Otto went out front and 
when the fellow refused to return the 
hat, Otto just grabbed his and wore 
it throughout the show. 

And speaking of hats, I believe 
Art (MC4) Janes pulled about the 
funniest. He went out to get a bite 
to eat between shows and when he 
went to get his hat off the hook dis
covered some one had taken his and 
left another in its place. He didn't 
know what to do with the hat so he 
gave it away. On returning to the 
theater dressing room, he found his 

<. 

THE 
HOLLYWOOD 

TURBAN 
50 C POSTPAID 

II 

By JA(~K HOLDEN 

hat. In other words, he had taken 
somebody's hat out and deliberately 
g'iven it away. 

Elmer Recovered His! 
Then, too, there is Elmer Maywald 

down stairs in the Prairie Farmer 
office who recently went into a loop 
restaurant and, on leaving, discov
ered some one had taken his hat and 
left another in its place. He wore 
the other hat and next day while 
walking through the loop heard a 
fellow on the street remark, "Some
body took my hat yesterday and left 
this one in its place. I'd like to get 
my hands on the gUY." Elmer recog
nized his hat on the fellow's head 
and after a heated discussion both 
parties made their way through the 
loop with their own hats once more. 

Check Stafford. Eddie Allan and I 
will soon be Hollywood bound. We 

TO KEEP YOUR HAIR 
IMMACULATE THE 
WAY THE STARS DO 
wear a Hollywood T urban 

A. TURBAN that combines all the 
-'- beauty and charm of the milliner's 
art with the practical qualities of a 
fine hairnet. ... No woman can afford 
to be without one .. . it keeps curls, 
waves and ends in place-Indoors or 
out. Ideal for sports wear, motoring. 
horseback riding and shopping . ... 
The Hollywood Turban is the perfect 
night-cap and as a hairnet for make
up comfort and convenience it has no 
f'qual. 

REAL MONEY SAVER! 
Here's a real money savin~ tip: before re

tiring-just dampen your haJr-ever so little 
.. press your wave or natural curl in place. 

set the curled ends and adjust your Holly
wood Turban as a sleeping cap. In the morn
ing your hair will have all the smartness of a 
newly set wave. The saving on one hair 
dressing bill alone more than pays for it. All 
t.he Hollywood stars Wear them for they are 
fashion-smart and most becoming . . . and 
wash as easily as a handkerchief. 

CHOICE OF 5 COLORS 
This is a ~pecial introductory price to 

St.and By readers .... On sale at leading 
department stores and beauty salon~ 
throughout the nation for more. ~ So don't 
delD.Y J S~l1d fill" today together with your The Hollywood Turban comes in ice green. 
chOice 01" color to Hollywood Tllrban. care orC;hid. peach, brown and navy . , . and is 
0: Stand By. We pay the postage. adjustable to all head sizes. 

Ha irnet-Sleeping Cap - Motoring - Boating -Sports Wear 
HOLLYWOOD TURBAN ", "STAND BY" - 1230 Washington Blvd .• Chicago 

made Oill' debut in the movies last 
Saturday. Frank McCabe, Jr., of 
Whiting, Indiana, brought his movie 
camera down here and we did a bit 
of tense acting. 

Uncle Ezra made a left turn with 
his car and was arrested by an of
ficer. The officer's name was Joe 
Miller. Said Uncle Ezra, "After 
cracking terrible jokes for 30 years 
011 the stage Joe Miller finally caught 
up with me," 

Buttram Headin' South 
Eddie Dean and I were at dinner 

with the Chamberlain's last Sunday. 
Eddie is boasting a new car and a 
new "Gable" moustache. Lurella did 
her best to make us happy with a 
marvelous dinner but it was difficult 
with Pat Buttram there. Buttram 
goes home for a month this week. 
"Goody. goody! you rascal, you." 

Frank's birthday party last week 
was a huge success. I wish I were 
as popular as this restaurant. Tele
grams expressing regrets because 
they could not attend came from 
Mayor Kelly, the Governor and Con
gressmen at Washington. 

Lulu Belle has appeared on 156 
barn dance programs. During each 
broadcast she chews 12 sticks of gum. 
Each stick measures three inches in 
length; 1.872 sticks of gum or a total 
of 459 feet three inches of "wax." If 
this were stretched out as only Lulu 
Belle can do it. the wad of gum 
would reach from here to the Wrig
ley building. (This is not a commer
cial.J 

W ho 'll Be in Line ? 
A group of us are going to study a 

bit of criminology Thursday night. 
Al Halus is taking us down to Police 
headquarters for the show-up to be 
followed by a trip through the bu
reau of identification. 

I went down to the electrical ex
hibit last weel{ and received the 
"shock" of my life. There were the 
Hilltoppers and Chamberlain enter
taining from one of the booths. 

Jimmie Daugherty threatens to be 
the first of our gang to come to work 
in a riding outfit. 

Dog Wallopers 

H ORSE PLAY (or dog play) 
finds Ernie Newton (left) and Otto 
Morse "bed eviling" Buddy from 
Frank 's nearby restaurant. 



« TOPS FOR SPRING 

BRIEFLY . the sketches illus 
trate some of the followlr.g 
trends in HATS: (Al The 

tremendous brim. worn with that 
spr ightly fashion - the organcy 
jacket, forms a perfect ensem:J le 
for Spring and Summer. I B) The 
good, casuaL classic felt; available 
in any color. (C) The hat for th·:Jse 
moments when you want to be di f
ferent (peaked straw with brighc
colored threads) . I D ) The v~)'y 

dippy sailor that perches over one 
eye in gay print.ed challis or ging
ham. Mala' it yourself: makE- a 

searl' to match' 
- SHARI 

» 



U se Salads For 
Those Menu Blues 

EVER have the menu 
blues? Add a new 
perky salad tonight 

and notice its effect on the 
whole family. Spring is in 
the air and even though 

by 
MARY 

WRIGHT 

glistening with it but there 
should not be any excess 
dressing . 

Once you become a tossed 
vegetable enthusiast. you 

we' re told there's no such thing as 
Spring Fever, a sudden onset of warm 
weather often causes lagging appe
tites- cal! it what you may. I rec

ommend spring 
salads as an ex
cellent antidote. 

Nominated for 
firs t place to 
furnish a spring 
atmosphere i s 
the tossed vege
table sa l a d . 
You've eaten it 
m any time. I'm 
sure. but if you 
a ren' t just sure 

:\'Irs, Wright of the procedure 
for securing de 

licious results , try these proportions 
and methods. 

TOSSED VE( ; ETA HLE SA LA H 

I smail head lettuce. 
shredded 

1 c. diced ce lerv 
ti or Bred rad-ishe:i . 

sliced 
12 c. diced CUCUlll 

bers 
:2 tbsp. fillely chopped 

on~ons lor it ldn:: 
he g!- ;lt ~d I 

~ tb~.m. chopp~d gi"C":11 

pepp:::'l". 

" c. tell del' ca llbage. 
shredd.,(/ 

1 tOlilato Cut in snlall 
pie('e::; 

About '.1 ClI!) F .. el\c~, 
Dressing 

Garnishes : 
J tomato. cut ill 

wedges 
12 CUCU:ll ber. 

sliced 

Rub the salad \)Owl Ii ghtl~· witll a 
cut clove of garlic . Place a ll of other 
ingredients. except the garnishes. in 
the sa lad bowl and toss them around 
\'c ry gently to coat a ll the veget a bles 
with the French dressing. This mus t 
be done carefully so as not to bruise 
the lett.uce. Seyve in lettuce cups 01' 

on a foundation of curly endive. Dip 
the tomato wedges and cucumber 
slices in French dressing. drain well 
a nd use as a garnish. Run the tines 
of a fork length wise down the cu
cumber before slicing it and you will 
have most a t tractive edges on the 
s lices . (Serves eight.) 

This salad should be combined j ust 
before ser ving, as veget a bles become 
toughened if allowed to st a nd long 
in contact with the dressmg. Enough 
dressing should be used so that all 
the vegetables will be coated and 
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can make minor changes 
to give it variety and to aid you in 
using supplies on hand. CriSp, curly 
endi ve (chicory) or wa tercress and 
carrot st rips a re suggest ions. Peas, 
green beans and beets may be used 
in small amounts , too, giving an eye 
to color combinations by omitting the 
tomato if ei ther beets or carrots are 
used. 

French dressing is easily made and 
can be kept on hand at all times . 

t'RE :-;CH DRESSISG 

'" c . ,,, lad o il 
:! to :; thsp vinegar 

1 ~ tsp. salt 

I Ie« t sp. peppe r 

14 t5p. paprika 

Com bine a ll ingredien ts a nd beat 
well or shake vigorously in a tightly
closed bottle. This dressing separates 
upon st anding but need~ only to be 
beaten or shaken just before serving . 
YOLI can find French dressing bott les 
on the market which have glass stop
pers which will a llow vigorous shak
ing without so much as a drop 
leaking. 

Anothl'r Good Dressing 

For another excellent salad dress 
ing called Chitfonade Dressing. add a 
finely chopped h ard cooked egg. a 
feaspoonful of gra t ed onion and a 
tablespoonful each of chopped green 
pepper and pimiento to a half cup of 
French dressing just before serving. 
T h is dressing is delicious on lettuce. 
new cabbage. celery ca bbage and 
other salad greens. 

Molded salads a re time savers at 
serving time because they can be 
turned out quickly at the last minute. 
This salad has a delicious flavor and 
adds an attractive color note to the 
table. 

CO l.D E S GI.OW SA LAU 

1 package gelat ine. 1 \ .~ C. grCl t ~d p i n €' -
ornnge t1avo red a p p le . drained 

I c . boiling w a ter 1 c. grated carrots 

I c. pineapple juice 

Dissolve gelatine in boiling water , 
add pineapple juice, and chill. When 
it starts to thicken. add the drained 
pineapple and grated carrots. and 
transfer to individual molds . If you 
coat the molds lightly with cooking 
oil the salad will not stick and so will 
not need to be dipped in hot water 
to loosen it. 

For special occas ions, we oft en like 
to serve a formally arranged salad to 
carry out a party idea. These are 
very acceptable if not too ornate. For 

<'[ 8 : · 

bridal shower parties and wedding 
anniversaries this Wedding Bell Salad 
is appropriate as well as tasty . 

WEDDING BELL S ALAD 

Place two la rge pear halves( ca nned ) to
gether w ith a ball of cream cheese between 
to ho ld them. (Dry the pears well with a 
clean linen towel so the cheese will stick .) 
Sta nd o n a be d of lettuce or curly endive . 
With a p astry tube. pipe a line of cream 
c heese from th e top of the bell to the b ase 
to cover the t wo seams where the halve s 
m eet a nd st ick the sharp edge of a small 
oran ge section in the uppe r ha lf o f e ach . 
G arnish to p w ith cre a m ch eese a nd a rra nge 
a s1l1a ll cu rve d strip o f g reen peppers o n top . 
P ipe two o the r lines of c ream chee se do w n 
t h e be ll mi d way betw een the fi rst two . 
Serve a fruit sa lad d re ssing with t h is sa la d 
(see S t and By. April 27. 19351 . 

Buttram Butts In 
I dunno who's handlin ' th' weather 

up in this country but whoever it is 
they're gettin ' might keerless with it. 

Ever ti~ne I see Hota n Tonka's in
dian pic ture drl\wins it r emillds me 
U\' J ac k Holden's hand-writin ·. 

Things must be comin' outta t h' 
red, I seen a book-keeper wi th black 
ink st.ains on his fingers. 

Well. I recond by th' time you folks 
I ead this I'll be headin' fer Winston 
County, Alabama (Th' fairest d imple 
on America 's cheekl I'm gettin' a 
few weeks vacation but I'll be back. 
in spite U\' wh at Holden sez. , .. If 
eny U\' you folks wanna drap me a 
line. adress to me a t Altoona . Ala ... . 
I'll walk over there ever day er two 
an' g it thO mail. 

Yourn t il th O fish stop bitin ' in 
Bear K reek. 

Pat Buttram. 

VOICE OF ERIN 

SMILING BILL O'CO:'ll N OR 
takes a deep breath preparatory 
to " hitting a high one" in a Home
makers' Hour selection, 



"Swiss Miss" 

C
HRISTINE, the little Swiss Miss, 
learned to sing and yodel by 
imitating hill billy singers she 

heard on the radio . She only knew 
three songs, the first time she wrote 
for an audition. 

"But that was when I was pretty 
young," says Christine. "1 was just 
starting in high school then." Chris
tine was 19 January 16. 

Christine, whose real name is 
Christine Endebak, was born in Ams
terdam, Holland, and lived there un
til she was eight years old . She re
members Amsterdam as being just 
as modern as any Middle Western 
town, but with very few tall buildings. 

She remembers the canals, and the 
barges chugging down them. But 
aside from that, according to Chris-

No wooden shoes here. 

tine. Holland is no longer the country 
of wooden shoes and Windmills that 
most of us picture. Christine and her 
older brother. Pete, and sister, Ger
trude. wore wooden shoes only when 
they played in the mud: and she 
says they were uncomfortable . 

Came to Chicago 

They made mud-pies and played 
just about the same games as the 
youngsters in t his country do. Chris
tine says that as far as she knows. 
there is only one small island where 
the Hollanders wear the typical 
Dutch costume. 

When her family landed in this 
country, they came straight to Chi
cago. She was thrilled with the trip 
and with the many new sights, but 

hated going to school. She d idn't 
know a word of English and the oth
er ycungsters in the school teased her 
and her brother unmercifully. They 
had to learn to speak English as 
quickly as possible so thr;y could pro
tect themselves. 

Christine started Singing when she 
first went to Fenger High School and 
by l.h e time she was a senior, she 
was being featured as a soloist in the 
schcol minstrel show. She had also 
made guest appearances on WCFL 
and WIND, for the experience it 
would give her. 

In the ministrel show, she wore 
the velvet costume with laced bodice 
and red blouse that she now wears 
every Saturday night at the barn 
dan,~ e. 

:\'Iet John Lair 

The ministrel show was being giv
en by the American Legion and along 
with some amateur entertainers. the 
chiEf attraction was an act called 
the Cumberland Ridge Runners. Of 
com'se, John Lair was there and he 
was interested in Christine's talent. 
She knew the Ridge Runners were 
maI~ing personal appearances a t 
Midlothian, Illinois, in a week or so 
and asked John if he could put her 
on the show. He said he would try. 

1'::he went out to the theatre at 
Midlothian, not knowing wbether she 
would have a chance to sing or not. 
She had her chance and was encored 
three times . 

PRACTICAL 

ORN AMENTAL 

JEPENDABLE 

ACCURATE 

The following week, the Western 
ers went to New York for a two 
weeks' vacation and Christine and 
the Novelodeons took their spot on 
the air dUring their absence. Last 
fall, she started singing regularly on 
the barn dance and on Saturday aft
ernoons. During the past month, she 
has been featured on Friday after
noon's Homemakers' Hour. 

Joe Kelly first started calling her 
"Our Little Swiss Miss" because of 
her clea.r, high yodel; and as Max 
Terhune says. "When she sings, she 
can go higher'n a SpatTer on a barn 
roof." 

Likes Winter Sports 

Christine enjoys winter sport s such 
as toboganning and skating, and she 
likes to sew. She has recently re
decorated her own room in her fam
ily's house. completing a bedroom set 
of drapes. bedspread and dresser 
scarves. These were made of bright 
flowered creton ne, mostly rose and 
green. and carry out the Colonial 
"cheme of her room. 

Christine is lovely enough to be an 
artist's m odel. Her crisp blond curls. 
Dutch- t ,lue eyes and clear complex
ion make her a real picture She has 
an infectious laugh that reveals a set 
of perfe'ct, white teeth and she has 
a funny, little way of saying things 
that makes other folks laugh, too . 
Although she is not very tall. about 
five fee~ , four inches. she seems wil
lowy aed only weighs 118 pounds. 
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H
OWDY, folks. A warm, gentle 
shower is falling, cleaning 
grimy sidewalks and greening 

up the sickly, stunted grass of the 
tiny courtyard we see from our office 
windows. 

Wonderful rain, blessed rain. How 
much it governs man and his destiny 
few of us realize. It was Waller, the 
writer, who truly said, "Vexed sailors 
curse the rain for which poor shep
herds prayed in vain." How we'd love 
once more to paddle about barefoot 
in the puddles and rivulet following a 
warm summer thunder shower. Re-

member how sweet the old crabapple 
tree blossoms smelled in the quiet 
evening air, after a gentle all-day 
rain? And who doesn't recall with 
pleasure those good naps up in the 
old hay mow when a shower came up. 
And how restful the rain pattering on 
the roof sounded? 

A nice letter from Mrs. Donald 
Baer, Trenton, Illinois, says our little 
country school house sketch and com
ment in the April 25 issue prompted 
her writing. She says in part: 

"Down here. in Southern Illinois. 
near Belleville and St. Louis. we see 
many of those little old country 
schools and they are not gOing to 
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ruin, but are in use every school day 
of each school year, just as they have 
for years and years. Many of them 
are very old, and have been the seat 
of learning for several generations of 
families, in their respective neigh
borhoods. Our little son started to 
school this year in the same school 
building both his father and grand
father attended, his grandfather re
calling his schooling there 56 years 
ago. These fine buildings are of brick 
and have lovely settings. We have a 
warm spot in our heart, for the things 
and the people who have given to us 
the opportunities we enjoy today. 
These old homes we live in, the coun
try school, the quaint old rural 
churches and little family cemeteries. 
are a heritage almost sacred. as the 
beliefs and ideals of Christian living 
left to us by those passed on. Show 
me a house erected today that will 
stand the rigors of time to come as 
have these fine, sturdy 01. farm 
homes, built by our pioneer forefa
thers. They built solidly and for 
permanence in all things . . .and the 
ideals of our parents and grandpar
ents have weathered the storms of 
years just as well." Lots of thought 
in Mrs. Baer's letter. It would be well 
if more of lise would think and speak 
thus. 

La:;t night we were reading the 
diary of our friend Mose Mark. one 
of the Hoosier state's quaint philoso
phers, residing at Swayzee. Indiana. 
We looked to see what the witty old 
gentleman had to say under heading 
of this day in May, 1930. the year his 
diary was printed. It is well worth 
reading. even though tinged with a 
dash of satire: 

"I have a bird bath in my yard 
which I can see from my porch and 
windows. Many birds come for ~t 

drink or a bath. Just now there is a 
sparrow. an oriole and a yellow ham
mer, all drinking at the same time. It 
is rather quieting to see them. at 
peace with each other, after seeing 
humanity clamoring for mean ad
vantages over each other, strutting. 
posing and claiming superiority over 
the rest of creation. the most ignor
ant of the poor dupes thinking they 
were made in the image of a god. 
Will men never learn his place in 
nature? I wish I knew what birds 
think of men." 

Ike Plans Concert 

DEAR JULIAN: The Spring 
round-up is just about to start 
and all the cowboys are on the 

pay-roll again and happy as can be 
while the ranch boss is just the other 
way around. Having money again 
makes a wonderful difference in the 
cowboys even if we do have to ride 
pretty steady. Some of the boys are 
even breaking some broncs that 
they've been aiming to gentle all 
winter. 

And at last, after weeks of anguish, 
we got our Bunkhouse Band gOing. 
We pacified Bill Putt by buying his 
string band, give him $2 for the fiute, 
$6 to keep his organ at home, and 
we're gOing to let him beat the drums 
in the Bunkhouse Band. We are 
gOing t.o hold out 

....--* 
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under a tree up Red Tank Vv"ash. 
making the trip by auto, Shadrack 
Snoots will drive the car and turn 
the music and the ranch boss is giv
ing us a supper when we git back as 
he says this will be the first evening 
that he and the missus and the dudes 
have had it quiet all winter since we 
turned the bunk-house into a musical 
conservatory and orating palace. If 
this. our first appearance, is a suc
cess we aim to go over to the T Bar 
winter camp and serenade that 
bunch of low-brow cowboys who have 
no music whatever in their souls. ex
cept an old phonograph. We sent 
them over a record in which Patsy 
Montana sings "I Wanna Be A Cow
boy's Sweetheart" on one side and 
turns over and sings "Ridin' old 
Paint" on t'other, but they didn't 
like it. said it were too modern and 
jazzy. 

Our request for a government loan 
to build a club-house and put in a 
couple of pool-tables was turned 
down cold. The application were in 
bad form. accord in . to the letter we 
got. and the financial condition of 
the club warnt up to snuff. As we 
didn·t figger to git it anyhow there 
weren't no particular disappointment 
among the membership. 

-ARIZONA IKE 



The Old Hayloft 
By th e Hired Man 

I O~ WARNEK t: and Charle~' Root 
of the Cubs are confirmed Barn 
Dance fans. Last summer, they 

never missed the big show when they 
were in town for home games. In 
fact, it became a sort of superstition 
with them. They were afraid they'd 
break their winning streak if they 
missed the cowbells. , , , Determined 
to win the pennant again this year, 
they're back in the old hayloft every 
bath night they're in Chicago, One 
night they brought Coach Ray John
son with them, , , , And they bring 
others from the Club aggregation . 
, , , Guess we'll have to ask the Editor 
to have Jack Holden get a feature 
story for you entitled "The Cubs in 
the Old Hayloft." 

A man in a Tuxedo sat in the front 
row on a recent Saturday night. re
ports Pat Buttram . ... "Must have 
been embarrassing to him," says Pat. 
"when Joe Kelly t.old everybody to 
make themselves at home by taking 
off their coats, loosening their ties 
and otherwise acting natural," 

Speaking of Buttram, you've never 
heard his famous curtain talk before 
both Barn Dance shows if you've nev
er attended the 8th St. Theatre ... , 
It's the "comin' in" talk, when Pat 
comes out whittling a stick of wood 
and spinning some of his Winston 
county yarns. , . . "Make yourself at 
home-run up and down the aisles
tear up the place-we don't own it," 
declares Pat. It's lucky for WLS that 
no one takes him seriously. 

Charle~' Marshall and his Ho~'s go
ing back home to the NBC at San 
Francisco after three months as guest 
artists on the network of the hayloft 
show . .. , Great fellow, Charley. in 

IT'S LIKE THIS 

GEORGIE GOEBEL explains thl" 
mysteries of Old Man Mike to two 
friends a t Chica go Boys' Club. 

more ways than size. , , , He's about 
six feur and weighs about 245 ... , Got 
a do~ ir. proportions . ... The "Boys." 
Johnny O·Brien. Ace Wrig!1t, and 
JohlIDY Toffali, all fine fellows even 
thou~h they had little to say .... 
Good lu('k to you, Charley, and your 
Boys, and may they never fail you, 

1,0s'!-1'wo Hats , . , One of the 
stUll"~. that Pat Buttram and Otto 
usually pull on Saturday nights is to 
thro.,· each other's hats out into the 
audi::!nce ... . Theil' pantomime usu
ally provokes considerable merriment 
on thor part of the audience and, us
ually the hats are thrown back to 
them . . . However, last Saturday 
nigrt the "gag" didn't work quite s~ 
well .. th l' la ughter and merrimen t 
we1't~ more prollounced. but this was 
due to the fact that the persons who 
caught the hats refused to give them 
up and Pat and Otto spent the great 
er par: of an hour pleadmg with the 
aurnf'nce in a vain effort to recover 
the: I' headgear. , , . It was done in 
su('h a way that it didn't interfere 
wit~ t:Je show .... Pat asked a police
man s aid but to no avail. The law 
JUSl laughed, . . , They are a couple 
of ,adder, but wiser. young men and 
it i-; doubtful whether the hat-throw
ing "gag" will again be pulled for 
some time . . .. They'll have to think 
up fomething else that's funny . ... 
S'long till next week. 

.. You /()() can he ad"Tuhle" 

Amateurs in Uniform 

(Continued from page 3) 

Home Again, Kathleen," "Old Irish 
Mother cf Mine," "A Little Town in 
the Old County Down" and "Mother 
Ma('hree:' 

Try-mas were held on Wednesday 
afternoon with volunteers from th~ 
Chi('ago Park District and the Chi
('ago Fin' Department at the "Show
Up," Jo~n Davies of the music de
partment listened to the volunteers' 
songs and sele(' ted the four best 
singers. 

One big burly Irishman in the W1i
form ot the pOlice force stepped 
bravely liP to the microphone in the 
practice studio and prefaced his song 
with, "SUre, an' I haven't sung since 
O'Grad~ was made a cap'n," But he 
was good enough to get into the con
test. 

So if ~ou hear a fireman singing as 
he scales the ladder of a burning 
buildin~ or a policeman yodeling as 
he stop:; traffic to Jet the school chil
dren cross the street, you can be pret
ty sure that he's practicing for the 
finals of' the Policeman and Fireman 
Song Contest. 
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Music Notes 
By JOHN LAIR 

I
N RESPONSE to numerous re
quests for such information we 
are devoting this week's space to 

outlining the necessary steps to be 
taken in copyrighting a song. 

Let us suppose that you have writ
ten a song which you hope to sell to 
some publisher or place with some 
1 adio artist who will sing it over the 
air and popularize it for you. To pro
tect your interests and maintain own
ership of your song you must register 
it for copyright in the copyright of
fice at Washington. If you do not do 
this, there is always the possibility 
that someone else may claim author
ship of your number or, using your 
idea, write one almost identical with 
it and copyright it in their own name . 
Your song will be sent around over 
the country, to many publishers and 
many radio stations before it is pub
lished. (The chances are about one 
thousand to one that it wil! never be 
published,) 

Protection for $1 

To protect it in the meantime it 
should be copyrighted as "Musical 
CompositioH Not Reproduced for 
Sale." This will cost you one dollar. 
Later on. if the music is published. 
it must be again copyrighted, this 
time as "Musical Composition Repro
duced for Sale" and the copyright fee 
is two dollars. Copies of the song. 
actually in print, bearing notice and 
year of copyright entry. must accom
pany your application for copyright. 

It is therefore obvious that your 
song, before it is published, can only 
be copyrighted as "Musical Composi
tion Not Reproduced for sale." This 
term does not mean that you do not 
expect to sell your song; it merely 
indicates that it has not yct been 
published and offered to the public. 
Usually this firs t copyright is all that 
you have to bother about. If your 
song is actually published and put on 
the market t he usual contract form 
with your publisher calls for trans
fer of your rights to him and he will 
attend to copyrighting the published 
song in h is own name. 

Write to Washington 

The first thing to do if you wish 
to secure a copyright is to write to 
Register of Copyrights, Library of 
Congress, Washington, D. C., and ask 
for a supply of forms to register mu-
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sical compositions not reproduced for 
sale. Upon receipt of these forms-
rectangular pink cards almost the 
size of an ordinary postal card-one 
card for each song being submitted 
for 'copyright should be carefully 
filled out, giving all details asked for. 
This card should then be returned, 
together with money order for one 
dollar and a copy of both words and 
music to your song. Be sure to send 
a properly filled card and one dollar 
with each and every song you sub
mit for copyright. 

You Own the Rights 

In a few days you will receive a 
small white card certifying that your 
song has been received and duly en
tered. You now own all rights to the 
song and no one can make any use 
of it whatsoever without your per
mission. Hang onto this white card. 
It is your proof of ownership of your 
song , and can be submitted as evi
dence of ownership in any court. In 
case someone else tries to publish and 
sell this song you now have proof 
that you originally wrote the number 
and you can stop the sale and collect 
damages as provided by the copy
right law. 

Your original copyright protects 
your song for 28 years. During the 
27th year you or your heirs can re
new this copyright for an additional 
28 years, making a totfil of 56 years 
during which the song is your own 
individual property - provided, of 
course. that you do not transfer your 
copyright rights to some publisher. 

Securing copyright is simple and 
easy. Don't pay anybody or any COll

cern to do it for you-you can do it 
yourself. 

Next week we will take up the vari 
ous \vays to handle your song in at
tempting to sell it . 

Garden Tips 
By the Friendly Gardener 

HOWDY, neighbors! 
Been gettin' quite a few let

ters lately askin' about flowers 
that'll grow in the shade. An' believe 
me it's quite a question to answer. In 
the first place, most all flowers need 
at least a little sunlight to produce 
blossoms. An' in the second place. 
where ther's dense shade, it's general
ly caused by trees. This means that 
the trees not only keep away the sun
light. but they also rob the flowers 
of plant food . 

So, no matter what. kind of flowers 
you plant in the shade you want to 
make sure that they have plenty of 
food. Manure or compost is all right, 
but it'll probably be a good idea to 
work some complete fertilizer like a 
5-8-7 into the soil. 

Now, when it comes to flowers that 
grow in the shade, you're limited to a 
few. Everybody knows that Violets 

grow in the shade; you might bring 
some in from the woods to a shady 
spot in your yard. Pansies and violas 
are distant relatives of the Violet, and 
they'll get along in shady spots. 

The Musk Plant and Monkey Flow
er are second cousins that like the 
shade. The former has yellow blos
soms and trails along the ground; 
the latter makes a bushy plant , and 
the blossoms range from white 
through yellow and red. 

Clarkia and Godetia are two flowers 
that will stand a lot of mistreat
ment, in the form of shade and poor 
soil and they both produce colorful 
blossoms. Sweet Williams can stand 
a moderate amount of shade, and so 
will Anchusa, sometimes called the 
Summer Forget-Me-Not. 

Out of that bunch of flowers, most 
of them annuals, you can pick the 
ones that you like best and have a 
mighty good looking little flower gar
den. even though there isn't much 
sunlight. But don't forget, if the 
flowers have to fight with t rees for 
food. you'll need to give 'em plenty 
of fertilizer. 

Ezra's Reception 
The Coles county folks turned out 

in full force April 14 when Uncle 
Ezra and the Hoosier Hot Shots 
made personal appearances at Mat
toon. the county seat. Uncle Ezra 
with his powerfull little 5-watter sta-

Uncle Ezra used to be a bike 
"scorcher" in his day. 

tion EZRA, is credited with having 
put Coles County, Illinois, on the 
map. 

Now, officials are conSidering the 
possibility of re-christening Lake 
Mattoon as Rosedale, so there will 
really be a town of Rosedale in Coles 
County. 

In the parade staged in honor of 
his home coming, Uncle Ezra rode in 
a rig drawn by two spanking. dapple
gray stallions. The Hoosier Hot Shots 
followed in a farm wagon. The Pa
rade. which was two blocks long. was 
headed by the high school band. 



R otan IS Council Fire 

BO-SHO Ansh In Nabe Bo-sho! 
Greetings to all my pale-face 
friends. 

Here is the second installment of 
t.he Indian picture writing contest. 
Half the story was printed last week. 
If you translated that. now you can 
go on with the story. You'll find it·s 
lots of fun. 

~ ~&~ .~ ......... // ; f r f 
b,Al\ II CD X 5 ~ 5 i ...... ~// 
J ~ ~ @ X II ~ ':t lnl.tl 
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The best interpretation will win the 
original Indian picture writing draw
ing of this story. It is an eight by 12 
card suitable for framing. and it will 
be autographed. The three next best 
versions will each win an auto
graphed fiint arrow point from my 

collection. In case of ties. d uplica te 
awanis will be made. I must have 
your answers by June 15. 

-Hotan-Tonka. 

Judge Gets Offers! 
He,w many amateur inventors are 

there in the country? 
Ne.body knows, of course, but a 

good share of the invention-minded 
folkf. wrote. telephoned or called on 
"The Old Judge" after a recent 
broadcast on "Patent Law," Several 
of h.s fans had inventions of all sorts 
tucked away in attics or old trunks 
that they wanted the "Judge" to ad
vise them on. 
O ~1e caller even offered the" Judge" 

a half-interest in his brand-new proc
ess :01' tempering copper-if he would 
patent and market the process. 

Although he had to refuse this gen
erous offer because it confi~cted with 
the University Broadcasting Council's 
policy which doesn't permlt him to 
give private legal advice "The Old 
Judge" still advises his "clients" every 
Friday evening over WLS at 6:15 p. 
m. , CST. 

Reita Smith, formerly with Sey
mour Simon's orchestra and featured 
OVE-r Station WSM, is now appearing 
weekly over WTMJ on the Barnsdall 
program. 

SLEEPY, PATSY? 

PATSY MONTANA is not going to like this picture because she's a 
wideawake girl-not sleepy as the camera made her look. Behind her are, 
1. to r., Chick Hurt, Tex Atchison and Henry flornsbuckle. 

Coach Race 
The coklrful start of Mrs. Florence 

Dibble's road coach "Valiant," at
tempting to break the existing coach 
record between the Hotel Waldorf
Astoria in New Yor k and the Munici
pal Auditorium in Atlantic City, will 
be described over an NBC Red net
work, Tuesday, May 12. As soon as 
the coach reaches Atlantic City, the 
result will be flashed over NBC net-
works. 

Professor Ta lks 
The Right Reverend Monsignor 

John A. Ryan of the Catholic Uni
versity of America will discuss "So
cial Just.ice," on the anniversary of 
two Papel Encyclicals, Friday, May 
15, at 8:00 p. m., CST, over an NBC 
Blue network. 

Jean Radebaugh, Walworth, Wis
consin, soprano heard over WLS last 
September, won a week's visit to New 
York as first prize in a contest staged 
by WCLO, JaneSVille, Wis. 

You asked for it 
so 

HERE IllS 
• Starting with the May I 6 

Issue of STAND BY-
• A CLASSIFIED AD SECTION where 
you Can tell the other 87,000 STAND BY 
FAMILIES what you have to sell or want 
to bul'. 

A FREE CLASSIFIED AD 
FOR STAND BY READ ERS 

Here is how you get that free ad: 
• Send in your classified order for two 
insert ons and get the third insertion 
FREE-or-send in your classified order 
for four insertions and get the fifth and 
sixth insertions FREE. 

LOW COST-CLASSIFIED AD
ADVERTISING ONLY 5 CENTS 

A WORD-minimum fifteen 
words. 

This FREE AD OFFER EXPIRES 
MAY 30, 1936 

Send Check or Money Order 
with Ad 'ro 

STAND BY 
1230 Washington Blvd., Chicago 



• • • LISTENING IN WITH 
Saturday, May 9. to Saturday, May 16 

870 k.c. - 50,000 Watts 

T HIS WILL SURPRIS E Engi
n e t"r T homas L. Rowe (left ) a nd 
his brother Russell . The picture 
was taken 'way back when and 
.iust how Sta nd By obta ined it is 
something t hat even a n t"ngineer 
may not be able to figure out. 

(CE~TRAL S TANDAR D / T I M E ) 

Su n d ay, May 10 

7 :OO-Ralph Emerson at the Organ. 

7:30-"Everybody's Hour," conclucted b.,· 
John Baker - WLS Concert Orchestra; 
Roy Anderson. baritone; John Brown and 
Glen Welty; Ralph Emerson; Grace Wil
son and Hobby Interview ; Children's P p t 
Poems . 

8::lO-WLS Little Brown Church of the Air. 
conducted by John W. Holland ; Hymns 
by Little Brown Church Singers and Henry 
Burr. tenor. assisted by WL..<; Orchestra 
and R<llph Emerson, organist _ 

!1:15-Roy Anderson, b a ritone: R:.:tlpll 1':111-
erson. 

!1::tO-\\'LS Concert Orchestra: Ottu :vJ~rek 
baritone . 

IO:OO-NBC-"Americml Page'll1t of Youti' ." 
( Tastyeast) 

JO:30-Newton Jenkins Political THlk . 

10 :..t:l-P()licf"men's and Fi remen"s Vlle;'l[ ('f lIi

test . 

1O:58-Weillber Report . 

II :(IO- Sign Off . 

Sunday Even ing. Ma y 10 
.; .:111 p. m. to 7 :00 p . m .. CST 

j:;~O---NBC-Bob Ripley. I St:HHlCird Br.tlld~ I 

6:00-NBC-Echoes from the Orchestra Pit. 

;:OO- NBC-Sign Off . 

Monday, May 11, to Friday, May 15 

(CENT R AL ST ANDARD T IM EI 

MO R NIN G P R O G R AM 

.• :UU- S"lli It'-A- \\'hiIe-Prairie RarTib(er~ il llli 

P,~ t s:v :vIOl1tclna: Hoosier Sod Busters: Arkip . 

;}:: if~-r<tnl1 Bulletin Bonrd - How.1nl Black 

;) :-IO-SII1 i Ie-A - \Vh ile-Confd-v,' it II \\TeCitht-'r 

Report .Ind Livestock Estinu~tes . 

ti:OO-\VLS ~pws Report - .J II liclll HI'ntlt',\ 
,Hamlin's) 

6:1~"Top o' the Mornin' Crew" with Happy 
Henry-Daily ex. Sat.-Ralph Emerson : 
Hilltoppers: John Brown and Eddie 1I.1Ian . 
Weather; Time; Temperature. 

Tues.-Grace Wilson & Sod Blisters . 

Thurs.-George Goehel & Sod Busters. 

ti: 15-1\1 0 11 .. \\'t'd .. t'ri.-I{ot:-ill Tonka. lndicw 

Legends; Ralph Emerson. or!(anist. (Ma 
Brown I 

T u es., T h urs,. Sat.-Arkie . 

' :OO-Jolly Joe and His Pl't P;.II .... ( Liltlt' 
Crow Mi IIi ng) 

j: 15-0tto & His Nove:odeoll" (with ~\·el.\ 11 

on Tut:s. & Thurs .) 

7::IO-WLS News Rt'port 

Hoosier Sod Busters: Bookings , 

1 :45-MoJ !ling Devotions. conducted t)y Jack 
Holden. assisted by Homcto,\.-ners & Ralph 
Emersoll . 

S:OO-NBC-Vic & Sade. ICrisco ) 

S:15-IV{orning Minstr~ls. fefltllril1g HOllle
towners Q uartet; Otto's Novelodeons : 
Henry Possllm Tuttle; Joe Kell~' ;md 
Jack Holden . 100son Rug Co., 

S::IO-NBC - Toclay's Childrell . , Dra",atic 
Adventures of n Family I 

S :4;l....-N Be -Dewicl Hei rUIH--seriaJ d ra tHel , 

!l:OO-Marthej Crane and Helen Joyce ill 
Morning Homemakers' Program: - John 
Brown: Hilltoppers; Phil Kalar; Grace 
Wilson: WLS Orchestra. 

Tiles .. Sat.-Ralph Emerson : Otto & His 
:"J'ovelodeons. 

~':4:i-:\1ulI .. \ Vl"d., Fri . - The Hillt(Jpper~ 

I ABC \\'ashers and Ironers) 
·rues .• Thnrs.-R:llplI Emerson . org~1l mel
odies . 

IU : IHI- \VLS Npws Report ~ .ruli.:111 Bentley 

1fI :05- Poultry Mark~t<;-DI'f'st'sd Veal: But
t",. & Egg Markets . 

IO : J(~iln Poole's "'lid.Morniug Chicago 
Cattle. Hog and Sheep Market direct fronl 
Union Stock Yard s. tChicilgO Livestock 
Exchilngc I 

lfI :la-Prairie ReHl1blers and Patsy Mont;II1;" 
I Pentna I 

IO:;W-"Old Kitchen Kettl,,"- Mary Wrighl : 
Hilltoppers : Frllit & Vegetal)le Rep,)rt 

1II :-I3-:\lun. , \\'t'd ., Fri. - Virginicl L.c,'e l\: 
Sunbealll . 

TlIes.-\Vm. Houze-Insurance Talk . 
Thurs,- John SI·OWIl. pianist. 
Th u rs.-·Trend of the Stock Market .. -
.-\ddisOll \Varner. (5 mill. I 

IIJ :lIl1-l\Ion., Wed .. Fri.-Comhuskers & tlw 
Chore Boy. 
Tile s .• Th ll rs .-··Old Music Chest ·' - Phil 
Kel lar: Ralph Emerson . 

II : l:i-Mon .. "·ed .. Fri.- Hometowners Quar
tet. Sophin Gernl<lltich and \VLS Orchestra . 

Tucs.. Thllrs .--Carson Robinson & His 
Buckaroos. (Serve)) (E. 1'.1 

I I ::III-W"ather R eport: Fruit & Vegetable 
Market: Bookings. (Jamesway I 1M. W. F . I 

II :·III-WLS i'lews Report - Ju lian Bentley . 

SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 9 
fi:OO-Hc l1 r~ ' I-Ionls hllc ·kl e; P r a ir :t' 

Ra mhll'rs: Pats;.' : Sod Hllste r, . 

( Conkt";.·s ) 

l i: 1 5-Hillto f) I)l' r~ &. ' ; .. ' n n!(" ( ;u l'h(' 1. 

( ,,'('rris ) 

1i::W- Keysl u ll e Ba r il U a lu't" P art." 
f t.·a ttlrin g S k ,v Jand Sl'o lty. ( l'\:ey ... t ull(' 

St('("1 :.t nd \Vi n' Co., 

; :OU-Ua rn Han et· J am lJo r t"e. fl'a tur

ing IImnetu w n c r s; P a t B utt ra m : 

Ma x Tc rhune; lI oosit.'r So d Bus t 
e rs : Pra i rie Hamb le r s a nd ut he r" , 
( ~Iurphy P rodu c ts Co.) 

7 ::W Na tio n a l Barn Ballec ~B(, Itollr 

w ith li ll c le Ezra: Map h' Cit," F o ur : 
\ ·"· .. ne. Let' and 1\1 a 1'.,. : lI nnsier Uot 

S hot s ; Lucille Lo ng : lie n r ~ Bu rr : 

Sall~' Foster; Skyland Scott :. ; Ottu 
a nd His No\'elodeons. and other 
Ha~' loft favo r ites. with J oe Ke lly as 
M aster ut' cen ' m oni es. ( .. \Ika- S(' itze rl 

S:::O-Frnnt Porch Sen"nad€'. 

:1 :IIO-llilltoppe rs; POSSIIIll Tilt tie an :1 
Re d F" l e~· . (Gillette) 

~ . : l :l- Ca hin a nd B unkho u se i.\l e lodic ... . 

!)::m-Prairic Farml' r - \\ .... S Na tiona l 

Harn Han ce ('ontinuc s until 12 :no 
•• . M .. CST. w ith varied fea tures. 

inc luding Pra irie Ra mblers ; Otto & 

lIi s S o v e lod f>o n s; P a t s y I\l ontana . 

IIomctowne rs QU:.trtet : C hris tine ; 

J o hn Brow n ; lIe nQ : George Goe
hel ; lIilltoppers: Hill O 'Conno r; 

C " ra t.' l~ Wilsun : Hoosier Sod Buste rs: 

Eddie ,\lIan; ,\rkie: Re d F o le ... , a nd 
m an ,\ nthe rs . 

, 

WLS DAILY PROGRAMS 
I J : l a-.-PrC) i rie Fanner Di nne r be-ll P rogr •. Hll . 

conduct ed by Arthur Page--45 m inutes of 
va ried Farm and Musical Features . Dr. 
Ho lland in Devotiona l Messa ge at 1< 10 . 
I 12 :00-Tues. - "Midv/ cst On P ;trade ·· 
J ohn Baker, featuring Elg in . IlL I 

.-\FTERNOON PROGRAMS 

(Daily ex, Sat. & Sun.) 

ICENTRAL STANDARD T mn: , 

12 :::U--J illl Poolc's L ivestock M~ rket SUllI
m a ry di rect fro:n Union S tock Y.a rrl s 
I C hi c HgO Livestock EX t:hall~t4 t 

12 :-lH-Coll l1 t r .y Life In~ u n-ulce-d,a llwt lc ski t 

12 : ~~-F . C. Bisson o f U. S. D . A . in C los ing 
Grain Melt'ket SlllJHllilry . S ru·ci.d Afl 
!1ollncernents. 

12:;}:i- WLS Ne ws Report - ,Jul i ll I Belltl t'~ 

f :OO- Humema kers' Hour 
,chedulel 

I: l:l- NBC- " M a Perkins ,·· ! Oxyd l)l l 

( ::IO-Homeilla kers ' Hour-cont ·d . 

~ :OO-Sign Off for WENR . 

Saturday Morning. M.~y 16 

(CENTRAL STANDARD TIMf: ~ 

:; :1I11-R:OO-See Oaily Morning S<-hedlll~ . 

6:::O-Uncl e Buste r & the Big Yank Boys . 

; :~;;-Radio Sunday School Class conducted 
hy Dr . John W. Holland . 

~ : OO-Winnie, Lou & Sally . 

~: Iii-Morning Mins trels . 

:'( : :~Il-Jolly Joe and His Junior St~lf ' S 

!J:OO- Mol'ning H0111elnakers ' Prugr.a tl) 

!t: ~;;-Ralph Emerson . 

lO:OO- \VLS New!' Repo rt - Ju i an Bt'lltl~y 

Iu :n;)- Butter & Egg Ma r ket: D ressed Ye; d 
L iv e Gn d Dressed Poultry Quo1atiuns . 

IO : IO-Prog r"1n News--Harold Safford . 

IO:::O-" Old Kitchen Kettle "-Mary Wrig ht : 
Hilltoppe rs ; Fruit & Veget"ble Re port. 

IO:45- Rocky & Ted. 

II : IIO- WLS G .ud(·n Cl ub . <.:on dll ct(~ ct h~ 

John Bake r . 

II : 15- Clos ing Gr.tin M cukpl S llIll Ill Hr.~ 
F' . C. Bisson . 

r I :22-G eorge GOf'oe i. 

II ::W- \Veathe r Re po rt Fruit <.:: Vejotf-'tab le 
Mark_ts; B ooki ngs . 

( I : III- WLS News Repo r t - .Ju l iall Be ll tle, ' 

r I : -I:i-Poult ry Serv ice Time: Hwuetowner, 
Quarte t ; Ra lph Em e rson . 

1 ~ : IIO-4-H C lub Progr aJ lJ . cOli dlICt ed b\' .JO h l! 
Ba k e r . 

1:! : I:i- pfa irie Farmer - \ VLS H OI tit:' ·f.qlf>ttt 
Acts . 

12 ::lII-WeEkly Li vestock Market Heviel\' I,,' 
.JiIT'I Clark of Chicago Produc~rs' COllllllic;;·

"s ion Assoc ia ti on . 

J:! : -t~")-Holllemake rs' Progra m , ' See deta il('d 
sch e d u le. ) 

1 ::II I---WLS Merry-Go·Round . with \'ariel, 
a cts. including Ralph Eme rso·n; Chri stine : 
Hilltoppers; Eddie A llan ; .John Brown : 
\Vi nnie, Lo u & Sa lly : J ack H ol d E- it : G {"qrge 
G o e bel. 

~ :1I 11- Sig n Off for WENR . 

HOMEMAKERS' SCHEDULE 
( Conducted by' !\1ar~' Wright) 

Monday, May 11 
I :OO-Orch es tra; P a ul Nettinga: H.):lletown 

crs ; E velyn. " The Little Maid"; Johll 
Bro ~.\' n : Marj ori e Gi bson in F~l11f;He: 

P. T . A . Speake r . 

Tuesday. May 12 

I :IIO- Ra lph Eme rson; Hi/Hoppe rs; DOll Wil · 
son and His Sing ing Guit ct r : Hele n e 
B rah l!l ; Bill O'Co nnor . tenor: Ma rj orif' 
Gi b:.un in Fa nfa re; M a rga re t Sw eeney . 
hnq.i s t ·, Book Rev iew . 

'Wednesday, May 13 
I ;Oll- Orchestra : P a ul Ne ttinga: Ho m e tow n 

e rs; John B rown ; Ma rjorie Gibson i n Fan 
fare ; Eve lyn. " The L ittle M~id": Jean 
Sterli ng Ne lson . 

Thursday, May 14 
I :nO-Orches tra: Gra ce Wilson: oJhn Brown : 

Marga ret Sweeney. harp ist : Phil Ka la r . 
baritone : WLS Little H o m e Theatr,,: M a r 
jo r ie G ib son in Fa nfa re . 

Friday, May 15 
I :HO-Orchestra; M arjorie Gibson in Felll 

f a re; Evelyn, " The Little Maid"; Ted Du 
Moulin , ce ll ist ; Hpnry Burr: Bernice Lowf' . 
Hoh h ie, . 

Saturday. May 16 
1 :IID-Ra lph Emerson; HilHoppers: Skyland 

Sco'_ty ; John Brown ; Otto & His Tune 
Twist ers; Tommy Tanner; K e n Wright; 
Christine : Interview of aWLS Personalit\' 
- Ma rjorie Gibson; Lulu Belle . . 

EVENING PROGR AMS 

(Cf:NTRAL STANDARD TIME) 

Monday, May 11 
!,:OO- N BC-Fibber McGee & Molly . (John · 

son Wax) 
!' :;IO-NBC-Evening in P a ris. (Bomjois Sales 

Cor;>.) 
1 :00-NBC- S incl a ir Greater Mins trels . (Sin · 

clairl 

l'uesday, May 12 
o :OO- N BC- Eno Crime Clues. 
!. ::IO-N BC- Edga r Guest In We leo ill t' Va lley . 

( Ho u seho ld Finance l 
1 :OIl-Ne'C-Ben B erni e. (America n Ci tn Co . I 

Wednesday, May 13 
(' :flO- NBC- F o llie Be rge r " of th e Air. ISler· 

li ng Products) 
1 :OO- WLS- For Rhyth m Orchest",,, ( Ford 

Dec lers) 
; :15- WLS-Th ... Government & YOUI' F ,II 11· 

ity P urse--M artha J ean Zi egle r . 

Thursday, May 14 
" :I11I---NBC-Pitl s bu rg h Sym pho ny Orchestra . 

I P i:tsburg h Pla te G lass l 
(; :: IO- NBC-Goo d Time So ci e ty . 
7 :IIO-NBC-Death Valley Days . . Pacific Coast 

Bore'\x ~ 

Friday. Ma~' 15 
!; :1I0- NBC- Ire ne Rich . ( W e ier:., 
li:l1>-WLS-"The Old Judge ." 
6:~O-NBC-Lou Breeze's Orchestra . 
1 :00-WLS-Ford Rhythm O rchest ra . (Ford 

Dealers l 
; : I~NBC-Music Gu il d . 

WATCH THIS SPACE 

FOR 

Appearance of WLS Artists 
in YOUR Community 

• 
SUNDAY. M AY 10 

E \·ansvil le . Indian a . Collseum-WLS Na
tional Barn D a n ce : Lulu Belle; Sky
land .3cotty ; Hoosier Hot Shots; Pat 
Buttr&m ; Max Terhune; Winnie, Lou & 
Sally ; Bill McCluske y ; B a m Dance 
Band. 

.\bingd( n, IUinois. Bijou Theatre-WLS 
Barn Dance (1936 Edition): Ramblln ' 
Red Foley a nd His Band ; Tom Cor
w ine; Cousin Chester ; Flannery Sisters . 

MONDAY. MAY 11 

Jasper, I ndiana. H igh School Auditorium 
- W LS Merry-Go -Round: Lulu B e lle ; 
Skyland Scotty; Max Terhune; Winnie. 
Lou 6£ Sally ; Bill McCluskey ; Barn 
Da nce Ba nd . 

T UESDAY, MAY 12 

Lapel. lndia na. H g h School Auditorium 
-WL'5 Merry-Go -Hound: Lulu B e lle; 
Skyland Scotty; Max 'Ier hune: Winnie , 
Lou ~ Sally; B ill McCluskey; Bam 
DanCE- Band . 

Wood R ver. IIIinuis, Wood Rh'er Theatre 
-WLS On Rtrad e: Red Foley and His 
Band ; Tom Corwine; C ousin Chester; 
Flanner y Sisters . 

WEUNESDAY, MAY 13 

Crawfo.dsville. India n a. Strand 'rheatre 
-WLS Nationa l Bam Dallce : Lulu 
Belle; Skyland S cotty; Max Terhune; 
Winnie . LOll & Sally: Bill McClusky ; 
B~rn D a nce B a nd . . 

THURSDAY. MAY 1-1 

E vanst tHl, Illinois, Sichols School Audi
torium-Lulu B e lle and lIer Gang : 
Lulu B e lle; Skyland Scotty ; Joe Kelly; 
P rairie Ramble r s & P ats y M onta n a ; 

Mnx Te rhllne. 

FRIDAY. MAY 15 

Johnso. City. 1Ilill0ls, Palace Theat re
WLS Barn Dan ce : R ed Fole y a n d His 
Band To:n Cor w in e ; COll s in Ch este r ; 
Fl anner~' Sisters. 

• 
WLS ART I S TS I Inc. 

1230 Washing t on Blvd., Chicago 



Sin(~ Sall.y Simpkit1S 
5tartfd $ippinq Soup 

•• 

100 WLS Barn 
Dance Favorites P OSTPA I D 

----..-------

THIS popular new WLS song book contains the 100 selec
tions most favored by WLS listeners. Each song, complete 
with words and music, is arranged for both piano and guitar. 

Pictures of your favorite WLS entertainers, old and new, 
appear in this book in connection with their favorite songs. n
eluded are photographs and songs of The Hilltoppers, Scotty, 
Lulu Belle, Arkie, Pat Buttram, The Ramblers, Georgie Goebel 
and many others. 

100 WLS Barn Dance Favorites contains three or four tiInes 
as many numbes as the average folio collection and is, we be
lieve, the biggest and best of its kind ever published. The price 
is SOc (60c in Canada). Send coin or money order to: 

100 
BARN DANCE FAVORITES 

1230 Washington Blvd. 
CHICAGO, LL. 

SINCE NELLIE I 

GOT THE GONG l 
-p~ n.u.z;IUL~ 

• 

• 



This file including all text and images are from scans of a private 
personal collection and have been scanned for archival and research 
purposes . This file may be freely distributed. but not sold on ebay 
or on any commercial sites . catalogs. booths or kiosks . either as reprints 
or by electronic methods . This file may be downloaded without charge 
from the Radio Researchers Group website at http://www.otrr .org/ 

Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate 
organizations who strive to preserve and restore the programs and related 
information . 
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